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The pa per pres ents a brief over view of con tem po rary ELION tech niques with stress on their
use for ma te rial mod i fi ca tion and do sim e try. In the at tempt to avoid some com mon mis judges 
of ir ra di a tion ef fects, spe cial at ten tion is paid to ex act def i ni tion of ir ra di a tion ge om e try and
care ful ad just ment of dose rates, which en able a proper elab o ra tion of ex per i men tal re sults.
In par tic u lar, ef fects of g-rays ir ra di a tion on prop er ties of com mer cial op ti cal fibres, split ters,
con nec tors, and fi bre joints are ex am ined, which en ables mon i tor ing of ir ra di a tion ef fects in
com plex con fig u ra tions made of ma te ri als with dif fer ent ra di a tion hard ness (re sis tance). It
has been es tab lished that g-rays ir ra di a tion of the in ves ti gated el e ments in flu ences, in dif fer -
ent ways, the trans mis sion of la ser beam sig nals of var i ous wave lengths, un der dif fer ent  mod -
u la tion re gimes. Af ter ir ra di a tion, the sig nal at ten u a tion is no tice ably larger, both in op ti cal
con nec tors and op ti cal split ter, than be fore it, and the ef fect in creases in time. The ef fects are
more pro nounced at the 99 % than at the 1 % Y-split ter out put at both mea sured wave lengths, 
and are more pro nounced at 1310 nm than at 1550 nm.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The scope of ap pli ca tions of ELION (elec tron,
la ser, ion, neu tron) tech niques in mod ern civ i li za tion
is large, and still in creases. New, mod els of ac cel er a -
tors and spallation sources, but also the de vices us ing
par tic u lar chem i cal re ac tions, have been de vel oped to
pro duce well-de fined beams of elec tro mag netic (EM)
ra di a tion, nu clear par ti cles, and ions in large di a pa -
sons of en er gies and in ten si ties. In that sense, the ex -
ten sion of pres ent fu ture ELION ap pli ca tions will de -
pend mostly on ca pa bil i ties of tech ni cal sys tems
planed for their im ple men ta tion [1-11].
Plasma pro cesses pro vid ing elec tron, la ser, ion,
and neu tron beams may also be clas si fied as ELION
tech niques with strong acous ti cal pro cesses. Pow er ful
la ser beams in ter ac tion with se lected tar gets can gen -
er ate high har mon ics of EM ra di a tion reach ing X, and
gamma rays en er gies, but also fast ion ized par ti cles,
in clud ing iso topes. Ap pli ca tions of beam, or ELION
tech niques can be ex tended to pro duc tion of shock and 
acous tic waves, as well [1-15].
In the pre sented pa per sev eral is sues, which for
years have been used in stud ies of ir ra di a tions ef fects
on var i ous ma te ri als, and as sess ment of prin ci pal ma -
te rial changes in duced by them [16-28], are dis cussed.
The at ten tion is paid, also, to dosimetric as pects of the
per formed ex per i ments, and to proper as sess ment of
the re sults avoid ing some com mon mis in ter pre ta tions. 
This dosimetric ap proach could be also ex tended to ef -
fects of la ser ir ra di a tion, point ing out the dif fer ences
and com mon fea tures of nu clear and la ser do sim e try
(ir ra di a tion), and ne ces sity of a co op er a tive ap proach,
if both types of ir ra di a tion are pres ent si mul ta neously.
Now a days, we are wit nesses of ex ten sive us age
of op ti cal fibres in many ap pli ca tions, like in sen sors,
com mu ni ca tions, and com puter nets. The ear li est op ti -
cal fi bre sen sors that rely on op ti cal re flec tion were
built in var i ous forms, as multi fibres, twin-fibres, or
sin gle-fibres with a di rec tional Y cou pler [29-46].
Mea sur ing un cer tainty in ter pre ta tion in new con cept
in all mea sured re sults should be an other point of view
[46, 47]. 
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Se lec tion of ma te ri als for op ti cal fibres pro duc -
tion is es sen tial for re al iza tion of sen sor sys tems with
ul ti mate per for mances in terms of sen si tiv ity, se lec tiv -
ity, cost ben e fit and the work ing du ra bil ity in the op er -
at ing con di tions. The most fre quently used ma te ri als
are glasses and plas tics (poly mers). Glasses have su -
pe rior op ti cal prop er ties, but are more ex pen sive than
plas tics. As at ten u a tion in an op ti cal fi bre strongly de -
pends on the fi bre core ma te rial and the wave length of
op er a tion, the glass based fi bre de vices are used for
high data rates, and the long dis tance trans mis sion. For 
lower data rates over short dis tances, plas tic fibres are
more eco nom i cal. A com pro mise is a fi bre with the
core made of high qual ity glass with an in ex pen sive
plas tic clad ding [39, 41, 42].
The ef fects of g-ray ir ra di a tion at care fully mon i -
tored dose rates in fibres, con nec tors (in clud ing solid
con nec tions), fi bre joints and fi bre split ters are stud ied 
in this work, with prin ci ple aim to re late them with la -
ser beam sig nal losses at var i ous wave lengths and un -
der dif fer ent mod u la tion re gimes. The clear dif fer ence 
be tween the prop er ties of fi bre ma te rial, and ma te ri als
used for per ma nent and tem po rary con nec tors, opens
the pos si bil ity to in ves ti gate the g-ray ir ra di a tion ef -
fects in de vices with com plex con fig u ra tions made of
ma te ri als with dif fer ent ir ra di a tion hard ness (re sis -
tance) [17-24, 37].
EX PER I MENTS
In prin ci ple, the con nec tor loss can be caused by
a num ber of fac tors. Loss is min i mal when two fi bre
cores are iden ti cal and per fectly aligned, if the con nec -
tors are prop erly fin ished and no im per fec tion is pres -
ent. Only the sig nal cou pled to the re ceiv ing fi bre's
core will prop a gate, and all the rest of it can be con sid -
ered as the con nec tor loss.
The gap at the end of a fi bre causes the in ser tion
loss, and the re turn loss. The cone of light emerg ing
from the con nec tor spills over the core of the re ceiv ing
fi bre, and di min ishes. In ad di tion, due to the change of
the re frac tive in dex n in the gap be tween the fibres, the
Fres nel re flec tion of about 5 % for typ i cal flat pol ished 
con nec tors oc curs, which means that any con nec tor 
with  the  air  gap  must  have losses of at least 0.3 dB.
This re flec tion is re ferred to as the back re flec tion or
the op ti cal re turn loss, and im poses se ri ous prob lems
in the la ser based sys tems. A num ber of pol ish ing tech -
niques have been used to in sure good phys i cal con tact
of the fibres in con nec tors, and min i mize the back re -
flec tion. Some of the com monly used so lu tions are
pre sented in fig. 1.
Back re flec tion for these phys i cal con tacts is:
– PC (Phys i cal con tact), ORL: –30, –35 dB,
– UPC (Ul tra-pol ish phys i cal con tact), ORL: –35,
–55 dB, and
– APC (An gle phys i cal con tact), ORL: –55, –70 dB.
Sin gle mode and multimode con nec tors are dif -
fer ent in per for mances, and re quire the proper fibres to 
be used. FC/PC has been one of the most pop u lar sin -
gle mode con nec tors for many years.
The ef fects of g-ray ir ra di a tion were stud ied in
op ti cal fibres with a FC/PC con nec tor, fig. 2(a), and a
Y-split ter, fig. 2(b).
The in ser tion losses in op ti cal con nec tors be -
fore, and af ter the g-ray ir ra di a tion were mea sured by
the EXPO FOT-900 sin gle mode Fi bre Op tic Test Sys -
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Fig ure 1. Some of the con tacts com monly used for
pre ven tion of the back re flec tion (ORL) in fibres
Fig ure 2. (a) Op ti cal fibres with FC/PC con nec tors, and
(b) Y-split ter used in ex per i ments
tem in stru ment with a 1310 nm and 1550 nm co her ent
source wave lengths. The co her ent source (1310 nm)
wave length is for  FOT 50 de vices. Test ca ble is sin gle
mode with red coat ing with a di am e ter of 250 µm. The
test ca ble which is tested, i. e. hard ness to gamma ray,
is pre sented in fig. 2(a). 
The test ca ble, pre sented in fig. 2(a), was sin gle
mode, op er at ing at 1310 nm and 1550 nm wave lengths.
The prin ci ple scheme of these mea sure ments is
pre sented in fig. 3.
The in ser tion loss in the Y-split ter, pro duced by
Gould Fi bre Op tics was mea sured be fore and af ter the 
g-ray ir ra di a tion by the GN Nettest in stru ment (OTDR
– Op ti cal time Do main Reflektometer) op er at ing at
1310 nm and 1550 nm.
The OTDR pro ce dure was ap plied for back scat -
ter ing (di rectly pro por tional to the test pulse) and re -
flec tions mea sure ments (fig. 4).
The con nec tors and the Y-split ters were ex posed
to the well-de fined gamma-ray field gen er ated by the
ra di a tion unit IRPIK-B at the Me trol ogy Do sim e try
Lab o ra tory (Sec ond ary Stan dard Do sim e try Lab o ra -
tory) of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences. The
ra di a tion unit is equipped with a 60Co source hav ing
ac tiv ity of 238.438 TBq on ref er ence date 01.09.1999,
at en er gies of 1,173 MeV, and 1,332 MeV. The ir ra di a -
tion was per formed in at mo spheric con di tions, with
se quences which lasted from sev eral min utes up to
21.5 hours, and the dose rate vary ing from 16.8 to 72.8
Gyh–1. The max i mal ab sorbed dose of 1026 Gy was
de pos ited in a sam ple un der the dose rate of 14.25
Gyh–1, af ter 21.5 hours of ir ra di a tion. The ra di a tion
unit is pre sented in fig. 5.
The ra di a tion unit IRPIK-B pro duces the
gamma-ray field that has a char ac ter is tic qua dratic
shape with the char ac ter is tic di men sion H in the plane
or thogo nal to the axis, de fin ing the dis tance from the
60Co ra di a tion source to the dosimetric cen ter of the
ob ject (FCD). Val ues of the FCD and H pa ram e ters are
given in tab. 1. This means that ra di a tion field has the
sam ple holder ge om e try that can be ad justed to the
sam ple size.
A Y-split ter with two out put op ti cal fibres en ables
pre cise op ti cal power split ting. For the per formed ex -
per i ments a sin gle mode Y split ter 9/125  µm, was used
at l = 1310 nm with power split ting of 1:99.
RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gamma ir ra di a tion ef fects in op ti cal fibres
The per for mances of op ti cal con nec tors were
mea sured be fore, im me di ately af ter, and 15 days af ter
the g-ir ra di a tion at dif fer ent dose rates. The re sults of
the in ser tion losses mea sured in op ti cal con nec tors are
pre sented in tab. 2.
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Fig ure 3. The prin ci ple scheme of in ser tion loss
mea sure ments in op ti cal con nec tors by the EXPO
FOT-900 sin gle mode Fi bre Op tic Test Sys tem
in stru ment
Fig ure 4. The OTDR mea sur ing scheme of the in ser tion
losses in the Y-split ter
Fig ure 5. The ra di a tion unit IRPIK-B at the Me trol ogy
Do sim e try Lab o ra tory of the Vin~a In sti tute of
Nu clear Sci ences, used for g-ir ra di a tion of the sam ples
Ta ble 1. The FCD and H pa ram e ters of the gamma-ray
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Gamma ir ra di a tion ef fects in Y-split ter
The re sults of the Y-split ter OTDR mea sure -
ments are pre sented in tab. 3, to gether with the data
pro vided by the pro ducer.
Sig nal at ten u a tion (losses) in ir ra di ated sam ples
is no tice ably in creased than be fore ir ra di a tion, and the
ef fect in creases in time.
The ef fects are more pro nounced at the 99 %
than at the 1 % out put at both mea sured wave lengths,
and more pro nounced at 1310 nm than at 1550 nm.
The re sults of the Y-split ter OTDR mea sure -
ments be fore, and 15 days af ter the g-ir ra di a tion are
pre sented in figs. 6(a) and (b).
As sum ing a lin ear de pend ence of deg ra da tion on 
a time, deg ra da tion rate (Q) in a 15 days pe riod is
found to be as shown in tab. 4.
CON CLU SIONS
The pa per pres ents a brief over view of con tem -
po rary ELION tech niques with stress on their use for
ma te rial mod i fi ca tion and do sim e try. In par tic u lar, the
ef fects of g-rays ir ra di a tion on prop er ties of com mer -
cial op ti cal fibres, split ters, con nec tors, and fi bre junc -
tion are ex am ined, en abling in ves ti ga tion of ir ra di a -
tion ef fects in com plex con fig u ra tions made of
ma te ri als with dif fer ent ra di a tion hard ness (re sis -
tance). The ef fects of g-ray ir ra di a tion were mon i tored
for the well-de fined ir ra di a tion ge om e try and at care -
fully con trolled dose rates, which en able proper elab o -
ra tion of ex per i men tal re sults and avoid ing some com -
mon mis takes in ir ra di a tion ef fects in ter pre ta tion. The
re sults are re lated to la ser beam sig nal losses at var i ous 
wave lengths and un der var i ous mod u la tion re gimes. It 
is es tab lished that af ter ir ra di a tion sig nal at ten u a tion
(losses) is no tice ably larger, both in ir ra di ated con nec -
tors and split ters, than be fore ir ra di a tion, and that the
ef fect in creases in time. The ef fects are more pro -
nounced at the 99 % than at the 1 % Y-split ter out put at
both mea sured wave lengths, and more pro nounced at
1310 nm than at 1550 nm.
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Ta ble 2. The re sults of the in ser tion losses mea sured in
op ti cal con nec tors be fore(1), im me di ately af ter(2), and 15
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Ta ble 3. The re sults of the Y-split ter OTDR
mea sure ments be fore(1), im me di ately af ter(2), and 15
days(3) af ter the g-ir ra di a tion. The man u fac turer re sults
are de noted by *
Y-splitter losses [dB]
(GOULD, single mode fiber 9/125 mm)
Wavelength 1310 nm 1550 nm

















Fig ure 6. The dis play of the OTDR mea sure ments of the
Y-split ter: (a) be fore, and (b) 15 days af ter the
g-ir ra di a tion
Ta ble 4. Deg ra da tion rate of in ves ti gated fibres at
vs. wave lengths and out puts
l [nm] 1310 1550
Output [%] 99 1 99 1
Q [dB/day] 0.0098 0.1251 0.0059 0.1888
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EFEKTI  GAMA ZRA^EWA  NA  OPTI^KA  VLAKNA,  RA^VE  I  KONEKTORE
Rad predstavqa kratak osvrt na elionske tehnike sa akcentom na wihovoj upotrebi za
modifikaciju materijala i dozimetriju. U poku{aju da se izbegnu neka uobi~ajena, pogre{na
mi{qewa o efektima zra~ewa, posebna pa`wa je posve}ena ta~noj definiciji geometrije zra~ewa
i pa`qivom prilago|avawu ja~ine doze, koji omogu}avaju pravilnu obradu eksperimentalnih
rezultata. Posebno su ispitivani efekti ozra~ivawa gama zracima komercijalnih opti~kih
vlakana, opti~kih ra~vi, konektora i spojeva fibera, {to omogu}uje pra}ewe efekta ozra~ivawa
na kompleksne konfiguracije ure|aja od materijala sa razli~itom radijacionom otporno{}u.
Na|eno je da ozra~ivawe ispitivanih elemenata gama zracima na razne na~ine uti~e na transmisiju 
signala – laserskih snopova razli~itih talasnih du`ina i pod raznim efektima modulacije. Posle 
ozra~ivawa, slabqewe signala je znatno ve}e i kod opti~kih konektora i kod opti~ke ra~ve, nego
pre wega, a efekat raste sa vremenom. Efekti su mnogo izra`eniji kod 99 %, nego kod 1 % izlaza Y
ra~ve na obe merene talasne du`ine, i vi{e su izra`eni na 1310 nm, nego na 1550 nm.
Kqu~ne re~i: gama ozra~ivawe, vlakno, opti~ki konektor, osobina materijala, prolaz
.........................laserskih snopova-signala, dozimetrija, radijaciona otpornost
